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* The Career of August WUhelntf.
August Wilhelmj was bom on the 21st of 

September, 1845, »t Usingen, the former 
residence of the Prince of Nasaau-Usmgen.
His father, the well-known doctor of laws, 

gust Wilhelmj, was of the official aris
tocracy of North Germany, having been at 
one time attorney-general of Prussia. His 
mother was Charlotte Petry, a famous 
artiste herself, the pupil of Anton Andre, of 
Frederick Chopin, and of Marco Bordogni. 
His first instructor was a well-known pro- 
fessor, Conrad Fischer, of Wiesbaden, atone 
time concert master of the Duke of Nassau.

. t Young Wilhelmj made such rapid progress,
e man who told a really original s ory and g», talent was so pronounced, that, even 

to a circle round an hotel stove died cen- when but 7 years old, he was asked to play 
turies ago. befcye Henrietta Sontag, then visiting his

A friend writes us a graphic description parents, and his performance was so in- 
of his terrier bitch, which “ begs just like a teresting that m delight she called him 
Christian.” the kittle paoani.ni.

What is sweeter than a sugar-house ? lhe fatherland. So quick was his appre- 
Why, a youug ladies’ teminary when it is bpnsion cf tone that he could tell harmoni- 
full of ’lasses. ous chords as though by instinct,

A gentleman was struck on King street identify every note in the 
bv a falling sign. Not being a Hebrew he cordant crash of instruments 
did not “require a sign"and .feels agneved. quick in analysis. In 1853, and 

When it comes to business, folks who when only eight years old,
theorize about love are very much like those hfl layed a string quartet by Haydn after 
eminent lawyers who always lose their own having beard it but once. His genius ms- 
cases. tured rapidly, and on the 8th of Jan"ary,

Montreal vagrants are luxurious. They 1354 he made his debut in concertât Lim- 
hire a cab or sleigh to drive them to the burgh. His second presents'ion to the pub- 
nolice station, and put up there for the lie took place on the 17th of March, 1856, in 
ni„ht. the Court theatre of Wiesbaden, on which

II,urging is not the least unpleasant part occasion his phrasing created a positve

ar s WbtïïSîut Pentecost, wno toi 8 qualifications for and ardent attachment to
the musical profession, the elder Wilhelmj 
for a long time strenuously opposed-his em
barking into it. But the young art at was 
too full of energy and eager enthusiasm to , 
l»e completely repressed. At last, there--1
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THB YOUNG FOLKS.
Christmas Day

The King-Hater.
Demeanour of the Assailant of King 

Humbert Under Arrest-" Revolting 
Cynicism."

Dots.
Maid to order—a table-girl.
Motto for Chriitroaa-Be generous and 

hope to be just.
How to run 

tor gets up. I
Do lightning-rod men 

never sees them in the winter.
How many women fancy they are 

ing when they are only reflecting.
“No visible means of support, your 

Honour 1 Wasn’t the lamp-post next me 7 ^
“ The cobbler's wife is the worst shod.” 

True, but what a fool she was to marry the

The Afghans.A MODERN EDEN.

rrr.-rssÆ K;
The very cattle In the stalls
Kneel when the Viewed midnight hit#.
And ell the night the heavens Mine 
With lustre ofe light divine.
Long ere the dawn the children leap 
Wltu “ Merry Chris-mss ” in their sleep ; 
And dream about the Christmas tree ;
Or rise, their stocking» filled to see.
• wift come the hour» of Joy and cheer.
Of loving friends and kindred dear ; 
tif gifts and bounties In the air.
Sped by the “ Merry Christmas " prayer. 
While through It all, so sweet and strong, 
Is heard the holy angel’s song :
" Glory be to God shove I
On earth be peace and helpful lore !"
And on the street, or hearta within,
The Christmas caroling* begin :

“SsSSi—Upon a limb that overshot

The place In which these little 
The dawning Joys of life Invoke
Therein ^thev’vebulit ?&by house,
And buried, I think, a tiny mouse, 

ed life without a sigh.

(From the London Globe.)
Afghanistan proper may be said to date as 

a nation from a period a little before the 
Norman Conquest of Eogland. We have 
little information with respect to this part 
of the world till about 997 a.d. At 
time, Mjutoor, a Tartar chief, seems to have 
held sway to the northwest of what is now 
our Indian frontier, and on his death one of 
his officers, Sobek-Taghee, seized the oppor
tunity to carvo out for himself, out of Tar
tar territory, an independent state of which 
Ghuznee was made the capital Tuis Sebek* 
Taghea is legarded as the founder of 
nation whose ruler teems likely to give our 

>kt in India no little trouble.

(From the London Dally News.)
The Neapolitan journals teem with details 

as to Paesauanti’s deme inour before the 
procuratore del re. It seems that hefollow
ed the royal carriage for a abort distauoe, 
till, mounting on a step, be feigned to hand 
a petition to the king, and in the act be 
aimed the first blow at hia Majesty, shout
ing “Viva la Republics Universale!”
“Mort#al Re!” “Viva Orsini !” (“The 
Universal Republic forever !” “ Death to 
Kings !” “ Orsini forever !”) On being ar
rested he was examined by Inspectors Ri
naldi and Donato, maintaining a cynicism 
which the Pungolo calls “ revolting.” He 
said he had an instinctive hatred for empe
rors and kings ; that so many fetes had dis
gusted him ; and that for two days, alone 
and without accomplices, he bai meditated 
the deed. The first interrogatory was still 
in progress when the procuratore del re ar
rived with the instructing judge, sn l then 
■ mmeuced another examination which last- 
_ over three hours. The question first put 
to him turned on his motive in the attempt. 
He replied without hesitation : “I am nei- 
thtr iuternationilist nor socialist. I don t 
even undent ind the meaning of the weeds. 
My i-lea is the universal republic.” Inter
rogated as to whether he had 
he replied : “ I have no accomplice*, 
am I the tool of any sect. If 1 had had ac- 
acompliccs, I woul-l not have armed my sell 
with a dagger, but I would have procured a 
revolver.” As to where and when be got 
the dagger, he said he got it the day he ore 
at a shop m the Piazza Francese, with the 
proceeds of his jacket which he had sold. 

1e moment he was seize 1 by the municipal 
ard Gianettiui he threw away the money 
had in hie pocket, and when interrogated 

why, replied : “ 1 h id no further occasion 
for it.” He then added : “1 had made up 
mv mind that 1 should be killed as soon as I 

completed the assassination. In pre- 
itating the attempt l never left out of 
unt for a moment that I should not es

cape. ” He said that he bought 1 he stuff for 
the red flag whieh ho wrapped round the 
dagger in the Via del Duoino, and that he 
had gone to the Via Marina to sew it alone 
and unseen by anybody. He next stated 
that he had learned to read and write

, an hotel—Before the proprie- 
Still it’s risky.

V
that hibernate ? Onetoll

think-
IHON HIGHWAY LtKIDG ES JAnd welccm
County and Townildp Councils will find It toU heir advanUieJo^renew Wood en Bridges with eulstantUl ant

P A. JAMESON, Manager, Hamilton, Ont-
Or serai-ed acquaintance with a toad, 
No lonirer la the old abodeall unbegulled.

the
No longer 

Of baby hearts

For where the weeds have noisome grown, 
Under the shade of a mos-y stone.

Tne serpent of olden time did riee,- 
The snake which stings the innocent,
The crawling beast of 111 portent,

Who drove the pure from Paradise.

GENERAL-Govemme Th
ceedingly 'difficuUpîrt of the^vorld for the 

historian or the geographer to deal With, and 
not altogether a pleasant 
operatious, as our own h 
Its people are of various races—the Afgl 

Tajiks, the Kazzil Bashees, the H 
, the Hindhis, the Jat*. and a nmnt 

minor tribes of whom very little is knuwu. 
These all, or at least most of them, speak 
different languages or dialects. Some of the 
Ameer's subjects cr tributaries speak Af
ghan, some Persian, and others again Hindi, 
while various dialects and combinations of 
these leading languages are numerous. The 
ruling ra/e is, of course, the Afghans, num
bering, it has been estimate i, some 3,000,- 
000, “a peculiar and interesting people,
,-iays Mr. BelldW, “who differ from those 
around them in appearance, mode of life, 
and dretB, in customs and manners, and also 
in character." They are divided, it seems, 
into two great antawonutic classes, the 
mad and the fixed population, both 
which classes are also broken up into tribes, 
whose perpetual feuds and strifes serve to 
as us tain the character which the Afghan 
eema always to Lave borne for ferocious 
pugnacity. The nomads, of courte, are 
mainly a jastoral race as to their usual oc
cupation, the monotony of their exery-day 
lives being occasionally relieved by a faction 
tight, or by expeditions to adjacent tribes 
for the purpose of cattle-lifting, this beiug, 
apparently, one of the tine arts of Afghan
istan. All Afghans, notwithstanding their 
native feiocity, pride themselves on their 
hospitality to strangers who have actually 
attained the shelter of their roof or the pro
tection of their tribes, though it must rather 
detract fiom the enjoyment of such hospital
ity for the visitor to know that no s> ontr 
may he have paa»ed beyond the line within 
which religion ami traditional custom have 
enjomed the entertainment of the stranger, 
tiiau his host may be the first to set uwn 
Him and rob him, if nothing worse. “ Bo
und the shelter of the roof, or the limits of 

camp,” says the writer from whom 
have already quote I, and who accompany a 
the political mission to Afghanistan iii 1857,
“ all cvineis are considered fair game for at- 
tiok ; and on the principle of might is right, 
the opportunity of robbing, or perhaps mur
dering, the uupro ecto l wayfarer, who, per
chance, was a few minutes previously a 
guest, and as m/h sheVe eJ and fed, is rare
ly allowed to pass. ’ These nomad trine», a» 
represented by their various chiefs, pay tri- 
1 u'.e to the Ameer of Cabool, and furnish a 
contingent for the regular army of Afghan* 
istiu. They constitute, also, the bulk ot 
the militia, upou which the Ameer can draw 
, h in an emergency. In all other respects 
1 hey would stem to be quite independent of 

! the government at Uabool. The hxed popu 
engaged chiefly in agriculture, 

y never trade or uuafce iu any kind of
___liauical ban lierait unless compelled to
d . HO by abject poverty. So thon uglily he
rn ath their dignity arc commetcial pursuits 

ly in the iHissessioii of the Kugh z cl: et». |(ejd j,e, that although a small number of 
The tudigu ioiis K rgl iz hone is small av.d .yi^hiuis, tempted by tl c wealth that is the 
mean in appe: r ime, but, like its owner, «-a- uty ter;ai:i j r.ze of ineicantiie e derprise,
I able ol i lidu 1 ing considerable latigue. 1 n< re merchants, the acual tram action of
karalair is the icsult of crossing the two |,UsiueKH is always lefi to a Persian or Him 

; it is lass haidy than the Kirghiz ^ ( This orUiOcratit pride is one of the 
Tins latter animal covers , iç. ty ki- ||| (s't g rik,„g peculiarities of the Afghan 

eh,racer ; and, combined with a noble pre
sence, undoubted bravery, and a certain 

i restless impatience of control, renders the 
Afghan in a general way an individual who 
would be of immense service to novelists in 

of models lor their heroes. All ac
counts repiesent the Afghan tribes, as bold, 
turbulent, and iudepem ent to the last de
cree, and our experience of them in warfare 
certainly bears out this description. Some 

most difficult of them to deal with 
. hill tribes, who in past years hav 

nilies of judging of 
These bold

ten, Christian chl'dron, 
and let os slug, 
glad voice the praises 

Of our new-born Kmg.
Uo

With graph" cables now unite Sicily 
in land of Italy.

There are over 4,000,000 Lutheran* in 
Russia In Finland there are 1,770,000. In 
Poland there are 350,000.

Five tele 
with the ma

region for military 
îatory can testify.

bans. Vienna Baking Powder !

Is still Unrivalled, and Guaranteed to make Whiter. 
Lighter, and Better Bread than any other powder.

Come, nor fear to seek Him, 
Children though we be ; 

Once He add of children,
‘Letthem come to me.'theAnd soon he scaled the garden wall 

Which guard'd about the little all 
Of innocence my babies knew, 

And entered Into the golden peach. 
Which hun/ so temptingly in reach, 

And wove his cruel spell anew.

The habit of being always employed is a 
great safeguard through life, aa well as es

tai to the culture of 
Russia, France and Ital 

monuments iu the Crimea to tl 
tneir soldars kille 1 during the 
1854-56.

alia and could 
im. In a dis- 
he was equally

we then to welcome, 
ng^oi glor ,

W itn a Joy oi 
Christ, the Ki 

Born for us
-St. Nicholas for January.

C. M. PUTNEY,
ed

every virtue. Proprietor,^
have built 
memory of 

war there in

?h.
led hand, LYON & ALEXANDER,

Ontario Photographic Stock House,
128 Bay St., Toronto.

And straightway then a dimpl 
Ouldtd bv the tempter bland, 

Ala*, has wrought a woeful J 
And In a nallowe 1 baby-breast, 
Which evermore will plead f -r a 

Is born a bitter Inward need.

eel; The Malay Sword-Dance.
Not for many years has snow fallen so co

piously a» dur.ng the e l *se of la-t month on 
ihe highest Alps. The passes across Mount*
St. Gothard, B.-ruard and Simph n were 
closetl to travel, and the mails had to be 
sent by the Mount Genie tunuel.

A MAN waa shot at in Colt’* Station, O., 
by a highwayman, but the bullet lodged in tw aLIBURTON COUN TV. 
a book, and he w:ta uninjured. The book 11 ,n„m.hin.
waa not • Bible th.t hi. molhw had given !S2 in KKiwtuTfi&i ih. vie.
him, but a conic eon g hoik; and it was torla Railway will, It Is expected, be open for traffic on 
not next hia heart, but in hi* coat-tail pro- 0r before 1st October next ^ bLOMFIBLD

MsJiager Canadian Land and Emigration Co., 
Front-street East. Toronto.

TELEGRAPHY.

e islands of theWhile on a cruise among »h 
Malayan Archipelago, our shin put in at Bi- 
tavja fo* a week’s repairs. Batavia is the 
Dutch capital of Java, wholly under the 
control of Holland ; and its Dutch architec
ture, and Dutch manners of livirg, make 
one feel as if every bouse had been built in 
far-away Amsterdam, then boxed up, peo
ple, furniture, and all, and sent by ship 
«cross the waters. So, to know anything of 
the natives to whim this great, beautiful is- 
lsni originally belonged, of their habits, 
dress, and amneeuieuts, one must visit the 
Malayan settlements of the interior ; and a 
little party of us «teteim-ned thus to spend 

eek of our ship’s stay at Batavia.
We had made the aoqu lintauce of a petty 

chit ftaiu, who once had been in the service 
of the Rajah of Djokjakarta ; and for a small 
fee, Selim introduced our paity to the court

so. oraplioes,

A poach stone lies in the crocin bed, 
While on my breast a golden head 

In tcartel penitence is laid ;
And close to mine a broken heart 
Ha* sought lie Borrow to impart,— 

The little heart which disobeyed.
Full Lines. Choice Selection.

ot a 
Evangel 
gation.

A woman with beauty and nothing else 
is very much like a raw recruit sent under 
fire with an improved breech-loader and no 
ammunition.

“ My dear Julia," said 
Another, "cm yon mike up yo» 
marry that odious Mr. Sniff, 
my dear Mary, replied Julia, “I 
could take him at a pinch.

A naughty little New York girl looked at 
the flushed face of one of her young ad
mirers the other day and ask< d : “Were 
you painted bef. re you were baked, or arc 
you one of those horrid cheap American 
faiences t "

A beautiful English wo 
in the Rue de la Paix wh<

"of
A CAROL FOR THE YOUNG BRIDE.

Th

This earth is Ihlne, with thine own sky a»»ve : 
And these thy flowers, wherewith the earth hi

8U
he kef.

The goo l e ffect of the clo.-ing of the pub
lic-Imuaes on Sunday in Ireland has ltd to a 
cill for measure* to procure a similar law in 
England. There is aa English association 
organised for this purpose, and its officers 
have issue! an address, iu which they ask

prttty girl to 
your mind to 

‘«Why, 
be'Lve I

Come forth where all thing* wait !

Pee ! this Is not the world where thou west bom ; 
This Is no worl I thou saweet ye»term-m ;
The mea I, the water, rock, an - h.Uht and tree, 
A new life wear, thi» day. sw-et bride, for thee . 

Come, ere the hours wear late.

KTHE PROUD LAWYER SUCCUMBED 
to the lad’s plead ng and rei 
strictive injunction, conditi 
that some competent judge 
nounce him certain of success.

In the spring of 1861 August Wilhelmj 
went to Weimar, and there met Franz Liszt. 
L'szt desired him 10 show hie abilities, and he 
played for the great maestro Spoh’a Oesang- 
Scene and Ernest’s “Hungarian Themes, ’ 
having for accompanist no less a master on 
the piano than

LISZT HIMSELF.

The impressions made by the young virtuosi 
must have been a profound one, for aftei 
asking I im t > play some very difficult eon- 
certi at first sight Liszt jumped up from the 
piano, crying “ And they have doubted 
your ability ! The violin is your destiny. 
Had there been n" such instrument, it wou d 
have been invented for 
Practise ! The world w

Li zt the

DOMINION

Telegraph Institutefor suggestions.
James H. Fox went home fatigued from 

hia work in B, ton, and whippe 1 one of hie 
chi'dren for misconduct. Hi* 
law, Edward Donovan, aged 17, pr 
that the punishment was undeserve 1. » —
retorte.l that lie could whip anyluidy who 
interfered m I i» family affairs, and tried to 
do so with D ■ uivnn, who immediately kill*

ef hia former master.
Here, one day, had an opportunity of 

witnessing the “ sword-dance ” of the Ma-Hunting Among the Kirghiz.

(From the Geographical Magazine.)
The Kirghiz nomad is the hunter, par ex- 

et lit nee, and his habits of life aie ideuVcal 
with what they were when pictured by the 
envovs of Saiut Louis of France. He is ot 
medium height ami vigorous fiame, bis eyes 
set obliquely iu his ht a l ; he lias a enub 
nose, a largx mouth, with beautiful teeth, 
and 1 as>» s his existence in a felt tent, shap
ed like a cheese, with hi* wives, children, 
horses, and rattle. 111 a lent close to the 
Sea of Aral, M. Ujfalvy found a yo 
mel, a goat, aud seveial sheep, living most 
contentedly in company with the owner and 
his family. The chief we -pon of the Kir
ghiz is a small-bore ma cnlock, which is 
usually rested on a fork to injure steady 
aim. An arquebusier of the time of Francis 
I. would have eeiteiuly despise l such a 

non. Yet, with this primitive afl'.iir, 
Kirghiz shoots birds ou the wing, ha.*' s, 

oat», a id tigers, of which la t M. Uj
falvy was shown a splendid stuffed specimen 
in the residence of (lent ral K iuffmiin, the 
animai having been shot by a Kirghiz, by a 
bullet lodge 1 between the eyes.

for learners.brother-in- 
•tested 

Fox
mo t noted of all their national 
Ordinarily, it is performed by seme

s: sô

the plumage of many-coloured bird* iu CaVi,uc He hud several times c line under 
mingled with brightly gleaming jewels. The • At y ,1emo he under-

Si.metiiiieB -™,1= cmb.-. .. low th. geu.ral «ira taMn.il.le to tho
nature «I lue erime, and .a d quietly to the 
proeuratoie : "I think you eieite yonrsell 
ui.ntce-sanly.”

Upon him was f« un 1 a piece of pvpi 1 
writing in his own hand. In his abi 
the Vicolo Cavone was scquestra'.ed a 
octavo volume iu manuscript. It. was 
sketch of the ideal s .cuty he iougid for. It 
contains, according to the Pungola, a queer 
medley of subversive and religious idem, 
with a good deal of reference to Jesus Christ 
and Brutus ; a scheme, in I act, for au inter
national republic, inspired by religious fana- 
tici-m. The Pungolo calls it unintelligible. 
Half an hour alter midnight the poocuratore 
with the instructing judge returned to the 
questura, where Passau anti was coiihne l, 
and proceeded to ft third interrogatory, 
which l isted till two in the morning. 1 he 
prisoner reiterated hie former statem-mla 
with the same “ revolting cymsum. Tne 
declarations of several witnesses were taken 
Among others were those of the land onl 
and landlady of Passanaut.’s lodgings. They 
aaid that he went out early in the rooming, 
and tame back iu the even ng. There was 
nothing objectionable in his habits or his de
meanour. They never supposed that their 
tenant was cap vble of making the attem 
he did. The evidence collected 
dispose of the suspicion that the dagger 
found upou him was not the one wit 1 which 
be aimed »t the king. The Piteoto pve- 
other facts relating to Passanauti. In lotib 
he was scullion in the Rienzi family, 
he took service with Signor Curteza, i 
tro di Portenzi, from who e house he 
having stolen his master’s clothes. He is an 
ignorant but not au absolutely unlettered 
man. The Piccolo insists that he is an in
ternationalist, aud that he had in his room, 
w ritten in his own hand, the provisions ol 
the “ Internationalist Code,” and some m- 

iclamations. According to 
itly that of a

Itlebei g use.I in large business houses more and 
m.re every car. Anyone knowing this ue.ful 
branch of knowledge alwavs stand* tile best - han. e of 
work. Any person can learn It Hundreds of tes
timonials from pupils. Como and sec for vouraelf. 
Vacant ie* In telegraph c mpa i. s arrange I for. In
st,tute fitted up w.th even’ e«n

cea. U lementary school in his pa- 
ud.etl diligeut y, and made 
He used to read the Bible,

man was walking 
en a French puppy 

greatly annoyed her by pertinaciou ly dod
ging her an 1 glaring at her. She turned 
upon him and said : “ Really, I have not a
single sou to give you.”

Mistress (to a s rvant who has called 
about a situation)-" There are uo chi dren ; 
only two in f mily.” Servant—“ V\ ill y°u 
show me over the ’ouse, mum, as I n. ver 
take a situation, mum, till 1 ave at en w at 
sort of a ’ouse the ’ouse is, mum ? ’

“John, it seems to me you are not doing 
your work as well as \ou used to—not as 
painstaking as you might be ” “ I will t 11
y. u why, miladi. I thought that if I won d 
make myself indispensab e, when I t ame to 

it. would cause vou too much incouvem-

w.t 1 a kni'e.
A peculiar ca- ’e di case has recently 

been pi evuleut iu B .varia, in which the an
imals l ecome very lean, and are affected 
with an excessive seen ton of saliva and a 
rough o >ugh. It has lately been found that 
this is caus d by their eating old sti%w of 
barley or wheat grown over with bunt, ami 
green clover with rust (/’uccinia.) By care
fully avoiding the use of such substances the 
animals were gradua’ly restored to the.r 
normal condition.

nvenio.ee
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Day Life Scholarship for.75

HENRY C BOWMAN.
y A NAGER,

32 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

GENTLEMEN,
’ Night Li e Scholarship for 

LADIES ANDOENILEMEN,

ung cc

your sake ! Work! 
ill talk of you very

n presented Wilhelmj to Prince 
En ilvon Wittgei stein, by whom he was 

siderately treated, and afterwards 
id him to Ferdinand David, of 

tided hi

Apples are abundant this year, an every 
body knows, and comparatively cheap. It 
wi ülil be well to take advantage pf this cir- | 
cum stance and u-e them plentifully. In ev
ery household,.it children—those,in ordina- 1 
ry health—are allowed free access t > t ie ap- | 
ide barrel, the .dootbr will he likely t > 1

very co si 
introduced
Leips c, to whose schooling he 
say ng, “Here I bring you Pa anini 
Second ! Take good care of him !"

Fumi 1861 to 1864, Wilhelmj remained in 
Leipsic Conserva ory of Mu ic, under the 
lonal charge of H rr David, having for 
teac' er* in the theory of music. Moritz 

Hauptmann and Ernst Friedrich Ric* t-r. 
David himself supe intended his pract cal 
study of 1 h*1 violin, and formed for him that 
clas-ic purity of sty e which distinguish-s 
his performances of solos or quarto's. His 
mastery of technique wa* c mplete when he 
entered the Conservatory, aud his fellow- 
stu lents reg rde I him as one miraculousl 
endowed. Whenever h« prac ised, he ■— 
enthusiastic audiences drawn fom his class- 
mat s. Davi I said of him. “He is superior 
to all difficulties.” A public examination of 
the 1 up Is of the Cons- rvatory to"k plac * on 
the 9th of August, 1862. at which Wilhe 
perf. rmed Er. sts “C mce to Pathétique” 
m F sharp minor, with such exquisit- feel
ing tha' the event is still remembered by the 
amatturs of Leipsic.

4
wild go

the 8^58à First Prizes“Mary, I do not approve of your enter
taining your sweetheart in the ki’chen, 
said a lady to her servant. “ \N ell, ma am, 
it s verv kind of you to mention it ; but h s hig 
from the country, you see, ma am, and l m tr
aira id he's too shy and awkward in his man
ners, m i’am, for you to like him to come 
into the parlour,” replied Mary.

Souvenir of the exposition by “Cham : ” 
Small gentleman appears in huge hat, which 
engulfs him to h s shouhlers. His XVife- 
“ But th.t hat doesn't fit you. my love.
He—"That's what I told the man ; but he 
showed me his gold medal, the only one 
awards 1 for hats, and what could I do?

rIe sure and le ver hill» t > prese t 
•luriug the coming winter. Bake-l apple» 
are both delicious and wh-losonie ; and the 

:au easily emtrive to 
ksd in various appetiz- 

:e cake and pies which a e 
fur the Jittie fo ks.

S'
of three

sort»: the argimuk, or Turkoman h<ir-e a 
hots; of AI ail 111 evil, hut rather lon-.t-r ami 
Ion.e;-legged than tne pure A'ah. It is be
lieved to have some English h ood in its 

It is scarce end «tear an l found on-

The Central A*iuii bor-es Gold Medaenioua houaewile c. nuagemen^, each selecting h s own oppo
nent : but the boys are so well matched in

latiou are 
lhe nent ; but the boys are so wen mswuvi 

regaid to s ze, and all aie s» l>erle tly train
ed, that really there seems little advant age 
to ba gained. The grand climax of the w hole 
affair is to force two of their leaders into 
a corner, surround th m with a ciicle of 
crossed swords, and hold them prisoners un-

ing forms, for 
'e»H desirable !isSSKHxBS

I „ne oiiinv. with iny oil. No ol cup or patent oiler

r with

Is Your Life Worth 10 Cents.
«Ti.th a ciicle of

bad es» prevails everywhere, and every
body complains of some dihevse during their ' QT"
lfa. Wneu sick, the object is to get well ; | (j < [) t ^ | V-/V^lN| 

say plainly that no pe "** *u'“ 
hat is suffering with Dysp 
plaint, and its effs 

gestion, t'ostiveness,
Stomach, Hca-t Burn, Palpitation 
Heart, Depressed Spirit diou 
can take Green's Auot 
getting relief and cure. 1. y ou uouot 1 . 
i»o to v>ur Druggist, and got a S impie Bot- 

ents and try it. Regular size 75

Si -km
gain ng pos- 
1. The vic-

til one or oiher suiceeds in 
sees on of his oj p.meut’s weajK n. 
tor then reeeiv, sas a prize a real t-word, and 
is thencefoith honourably dischaiged fr-m 
further trials of his skill ; while tne unfor
tunate l id who permitt'd himself to be dis
armed, has to go through an. additional sea- 

f probation.
The ordinary dr. ss of the lower class of 

THE chowni.no POINT -»l»y. i. very «impie, coMieiing _f,r the
in cv. tv German mu-ic an'a cereer i. an op- pl^™ tn.mere. aid a ' tijht-lit-
vorturitv to pliy in a Gewandhaus concert. tjQ^ jacket o{ wi,ite or red cotton ; but the 
This Wi helmj managed to achieve on the b'of the jnces is very gorgeous. The 
24th of Noveml er. 1862. He selected for rajahg wore sarongs of heavy silk, jackets of 
his number Joachim s ‘ Hungarian Con- velvet rjuhly embroidered m g<d l and tin 
certo,” and played it so magnificently that and jewelled girdles that eaem
he was at once accepted as the nmt of all ablaze witii diamonds. Both turbms and 
vi- linists. .. ,. aandale were adorueii in the same costly fa-

Unceasing application to Ms Ptudies ahlon . and as for < he creese and serpentine 
brought on severe illness which al‘, b2!l-dagger, without which a Malay, whatever 
pr-ved fata' to him. Hardly recovered, "«his rank, never appear.», those of the rajahs 
resumed hi* practis ng with renewed vigour. were Gf costly woi kmauship.^The display of 
In the autumn of 1865 he made his hrst wegjtb in the pniaces of these native chiefs 
European tour, spending the win^- m waa far bejoud what we expected to find ; 
Switzer and. In the spring of 1866 he bafc we ]Parned afterwards that Malayan 
visited Holland and Ore .t Britain, Jenny ., 8altana » are pirate chiefs a* well ; and 
Lind’s assistance procuring him an appear- th h they don% in p;r*on, rob or murder 
ance at one of Alfred Mellon’s concerts m oQ t^e j,i ,h s as, they derive enormou» re 
Covent Garden. There he was receiv d with vgnueg fro|* t,,e piratical hordes that every • 
an enthusiasm comparable only to that w|)e,e jnfvgt tlie Malay Archipalago.—St. 
which welcomed Paganini to the English

\le made his first appearance in Paris at 
Pasdel up's « opular concerts m the 20th of 
J-nuary, 1867, and his audience was de
lighted with him. the critics pronouncing 
him a v< ry remarkable player. He made a 
great sensation in 'lie fall of ti 
in I alv, and in 1868 was the 
Grand Duchess Pan ovna, at St. 
repeating in Russia his former success, in 
1869-70 he travelled through France. Swit- 
z rland, end Bel g um ; in 1871-2 in Sweden,
Denmark, and Norway, a- d made hi* first 
appearance in Berlin on the 22nd of Oc- 
<ober 1872, at a concert in the Sing 
Academie. He made

breeds

loinetcrs iu n day ; it i* never put 
shelter at night, it pi - ks up w hat it_u 
to eat alike during the extr 
and summer.

The I
greyhound of 
it i.i intellige

in this | 
epsia, Li- 
b a* Iadi-

uow to 
world t 
ver Coin

“If I should marry Eliza Jane,” said a 
prospective son-in-liw, “1 should frankly 
confess one thing in advance—I am of rather 
a hasty temper and apt to get mail without 
cause/’ “Oh, that'll be all right.” blandly 
replied the dear old lady ; “1 shall go and 
live with you, and I’ll see that you have a

14 Church St-,
e!!"lin I i 

of wiuter
cts, sucb a 

Hcadach Toronto.S.ck

"sm'iiBi’

SAWS
Are Superior o 

JW. ' all other».

Mure Work.
A Better Work. 

j£ T less Power. 
Ky1' Uniformity in 
*W Temper.

B.H. Smith 6 0a., s*. C.thirine., Ont.
the Dominion of Canada.

Kirghiz dog, or lazi, is a s\ e ies of 
and of medium size with pendent cars ;

ark ably swift 
small but

elligent, bold, 
Those of Saillareaud are go to your

tie for 10 cents and "try it. Kegula 
cents. Two doses will relieve you.What a fine world this would be if thoughts 

and things dovetail- d ! Nearly all the mis
chief and trouble we experit nee is caused by 
the clashing of things and thought. If we 
could only bring them into complete har
mony we should be happy enough to decline 
the millennium. If we could only see things 
as they really are, undisturbed, in their 
proper tolérions to each other, and in their 
value to ourselves, we should have good 
reason for content.

iy; ,o.»c among the Kirghiz of the 
the Caspian have very long l air 
« and lens, while those of South-on their ears and legs, while th 

ern Siberia are dung-legged and very active. 
Urey is the most esteemed colour for the ta- 
zis, aud a good tazi often fetches men than 
a horse. This dog has uev.r as yet been ac
climatized in Russia in Europe, but M. Uj
falvy has been fortunate to bring home three 
of them, which are doing well in the Jardin 
d’Acclimitation. In the upper Zarafshan 

and near the Pamir, the clog is called 
In these tracts there are no roads 

or means of communication beyond narrow 
paths and rickety bridges. The highlanders 
who inhabit these valleys are called Gahcha. 
They aie an Aryan race, and probably de
scend from ancestors, who arc suppose l to 
have inhabited these valleys in remote.ages. 
They are fond of their country, are excellent 
petit strianb, sure-footed, an 1 keen-sighted. 
Their hunting companion is the gurdji, a 
species of basset with pointed ears, l’his 
dog is both strong anti intelligent, anil readi 
ly ascends the mountains over mow and ne. 
It is savage anil difficult to tame, and when 
brought to Sunarcaud always takes advan
tage of the first opportunity to escape to its 
na ive mountains.

are the 
given us many opportu

Beauty end Economy.
of

ny
ed The Toronto Steam Laundry, Toronto, is now pre

pared to execute all country orders for laundry work 
on tho shortest notice. Goods can be sent from this 
city any time up to Wednesday, and have thorn re
turned the same week. .... v

Merchants and storekeepers will find It makes a 
great difference in the sale of their goods to have 
them properly dressed. Goods a little shabby by be
ing in the store can he dressed equal to new and 
bring a better price. We pay ail express charges (one 
wav) on goods sent us. Heads of families will find 
that by sending their washing to Toronto they can get 
them done lietter an I chea|>er than at home. We re
turn goods same week as wo get them. Address for 
particulars, G. P. Sharpe, Toronto Steam Laundry,

abilities.
mountaineers," says Colonel y de, “igno
rant of any discipline or of any regular art 
ol war, armed only with rude matchlocks 
and short swords, nevertheless, by a kind of 

instinct, discovered at once our
weak points ; ae.l by feints st the «entre „ Am th„ Baleawoml„ „f whom I 
combined with furious assaults upon our ,. • „ pamlkerch ef yesterday ? ’’askedHoletcil iis-ks, not only initiated heavy lose ^th» .tore.,
Sl'ïïenïsJ,JSÏÏ. • /he Crag ^ “*

l’uthig ^.uT^mlh'Z0, ««(S b-nged W^^s
ChsmW. vamp-" <*%-*"£* " Well." raid JTÏSL? " I will tsk 
the.r hands ’TheJ w0re " dozen more, and as 1 wish to get them to
periods of the.canipa.go. ' I ûeJJ;d i my wa-herlady at once I will get you to
he says, l»ra\e ami wi rthy . «end them to mv carriage round the comer,
something of the same kind haj beeni said 1oy , coach-gentleman cannot get to thq door
most travellers in (h s i emote land, not only _ 3 e » teh-L'entle-
with respect to the hi 1 tribes, but of all the just now, for the cart of the ash gentle
Afghan». Speaking of the nation as a whole, man-
Elphmstone says that a European visiting
the country, though he might lament th it
the natives were trained to fraud, malice,

, The Kirghiz make me of eagles ami fa'- U1U> deceit, and revenge, “could yet 
cm.s with which to hunt wild geese and acarce fail to admire their martial and lofty 
ducks. The Kirghiz of Western Siberia I jt.” lie goes on to speak of their hoq i* 
train their eagles aud falcons themselves, t ^ y an,\ their bold and simjile manners, 
while tho-e on the banks of the Aral buy • • equally removed from the suppleness of 
their birds ready-trained from the Bashkir», tlie citjzen and the awkward rusticity of the 
half-jiomad, half-std i.tary people, who, ctown> Hu would probably before long 
since the time of Herodotus, 1 ave inhabited discover among m my qualities that excite 
tlie valleys of the Ural Mountains. The |,ia ,lisgUet the rudiments i f many virtues."
Kirghiz goes a-hunt’ng on horseback, armed ,t js .,r(.tty c car that such a people might, 
with bis matchlock, a whip with wire woven fairly united, give a goo l deal of trouble
into the lash, a lalcou on his w ri t, and a t0 juiy ,nva.ler. l"ke populatii n, it is true,
t-zi fo low ing him. Pheasants, w hich are ||fts lieeQ c tim.-t -<l as not more altogether 
exce- diug y numerous along the hanks of tnan about 5,000,000 ; Imt. of oui su, a large 
the Syr Darya, are usu illy ennght in snares. m rtjoll ,hu»e would be found capil 1 
The wolt is | u sued bv the Kirghiz on m rse- _ j i)tNUing ar„ 8 among a people like the At- 
back, who attacks him with his whip, and gjiai,R, and ti e nature of their country has 
usually kills him without difficulty, tin; am- A|w ’ j,tien m their favour. Their greatest 
mal bring ( n tha Aralo-Gaspian at | ,iillUcr would arise fio.M the elifficulty they
least) a most cwardly 1 feast. M. Ujiaivy woUpi experience in nu t iig for common de
ft Ids that the Central Arian wolt is usually .t,nCR> tju.jr norn al condition through ut a 

lowi h grey col. ur, small in siz., and vggt ’ortlon „f the A uetr's ternt r> b.ing
f ma , whom lie never attacks, rhe (>) e |if nmtUal li-.-t lily. That they can

tiger, on ti e other hand, he stat s, is larger nnit however, *in very considerable nuin- 
than that .-f Indio (!) amt parti- u ariy fierce. ,Hr,f and that w hen unit .1 they are excee-l- 
At the time of the first Russ an - xpetition, „ |y lr„ublesome to deal with, have atrea-ly 
more than twenty yea. s ago, the thick vege- het-u abumfi-ntly shown. It happens, too,
t tion on t e marsh*-» swarmed with them; (t tjie tribes witli whom we should be Leading cit zens of Memphis who have
al mg the h. nk» oi the Clin River they ar i,ruUght into immediate contact, if, unfortu- l>cen xisiiing Nashville within the last two 
not iufrtquei t. and it is stated that ill y n lU.jy fi.,»til-ties should presently break or three days give a rather doleful account 
are f unit . n ihe shores of Like Bilk sh. Qllt are among the most formidable of the of the condition of the streets of their city,
They : re, h w.v r. much raier than they Xm’eer’.» tr.huia-ies. “ Fond of fighting for They s -y that her business ie unusually
w. r- ; amt V in- e Do'goruki, who was sent jts own s;.k-says Colonel Ayde, “ engaged heavy, but that the th« rough fares—so valkd 
t»i Turkistau iu lh76 to iusptct the Cen;m lu ^ndnss fends among themeelves, they are —are almost impassable. The wbee s o 

, w;.s unable to tin-l .me Fi- qUlle ready to fur.et family quarrels under drays, heavy waggons, and even 1 gl-t \ehi- 
geis a e caught by tin Kirghiz m pitfa ls, t|,e superior exc-temeut of’a colliaien with cles, sink to their hub* in mud. Horses are 
w - h a s e p or a bait The R issiau au the hated invader ; and, stranger stiU, they continually stilling in the most public 
th-.riries gave a reward of ten roub e*( ibout wi|j even for a time put aside religion, race, streets. The miles of Nicolson piveme-.t 
£) or very tiyer killed, and ibe skin usual family feuda, and al!, and enlit-t under one have long since been rotted and gone to 
ly Svlla f- r double that snui. General Kauf- knowing that at all events the fighting places. To promote her commerce Memphis
u a m relates t-- M. Ujfalvy » t>t -iy of a Kir- ^ jj’kejy to be sir ou», and almost certain to veil! have to spend a very large amount of 
gh z having lain n wait for a tiger, which l(g anccegaful.” This last fact seems, in m -ney for the reconstruction of her streets, 
had been committing depredations on his (jcej| to constitute the especial weakness of She must get rid of her rotten wooden fave- 
tt-iek, and had even killed some armed mea, tjje Ameer'a position. The Afghan’s lovp of ments, believed to have been an exciting 
aud having actually killed the beast with aeema to overpower his allegiance to cause of yellow fever. Wolf Creok wi.l
nothing hut an axe in his hand. M. Ujfal- hjg country upon a comparatively trix ial in- have to be covere 1 in, and a general system 
vy concludes by strongly recommend-ug .iucement, ami the one who can bid highest 0f sewerage establii-hed, to prevent, if pos- 
C- rtral Asia -is most el gible hunting-ground for hjg service3> and show him the beat pros- »ible, another epidemic. But this cannot be 
for spoilsmen, and he adds that the security peCt of succtsslul fighting, is the one who accomplished with the heavy incubus of 
of pr-perty and life in the parts subject to cau ^ pretty sure to secure the co opéra- debt overhanging her. Two years ago Mem- 
the Russians is an additional consideration fcjon Qf ,nany 0f the hi'l tribes especially, if phis commenced the compromise of fier debt 
of importance. Like the late M. Fedchenko on|y they ere approached in a judicious man- 0f nearly 86.000.0UO. Realizing her die- 
M, Ujfalvy was accompanied in all bis excur- ner> tress, many holders of her bonds came for-
sioira by his wife, who traversed over 8,000 * ______  4 <a[ __________ ward and accepted the compiomise of fifty
kilometr s in the course of their travels in * cents on the dollar. The city h is thus been
these regions. Sensitive Children. enabled to fund something like $2,000,000 o!

Parents cannot be too studious of the dis- debt w ul I have
positi n oi their children, for without tors b<i(m comprolvise L But they h.ped 'in 
careful observation and a method of treat- ^ Those who would not accept thee 
meet Used upon it it will be promise have been pr. .,ing the c
we may call mere accident that the btte ones fere)t ,,n their bonde. Manda 
will turnout as well aa they might do. luauilamu9 h m been lamed, levier are marie, 
Children are not lilrg images which cast in t th< collection ol .till heavier taxes are 

mould are of ose material, all abHe. orJereg ]f ,he holders of these bonds, 
pecuhantira of temper ,, to over *3,000.000, persist in
ra are found among thj, ^ if th,.y Ce„ti„„, to refuse to 

accept the compromise, the people propose 
to appeal to the General Asiembly for legisla
tion, which will hopelessly complicate 
ters, it not indefinitely postpone the settle
ment of the debt. A strong effort will be 
made to induce the legislature to abolish the 
charter of Memphis, and place its affiirs in 
the hands of a receiver. With Memphis 
these gentlemen say that it is a matter of 
eelf-preservatio i. If her creditors continue 
to push her, she has no hope save In a re-

!o
natural Sole M mufacturera for

ZW Send for Price List.rala
WHY SMOKE

iaV"'-mpre-s in 
nil ring- d

t .tiauco WHKN for the aamo pri«eA common
Hid.

Yon can get the Myrtle Navy?Business Items-
The ladies unanimously vote Cooper’s 

Shirts the best made. The buttons remain, 
button-holes perfect. Altering unnecessary. 
Order them at ouce at 109 YongoSt., Toron-Circumstantial Evidence

In the year 1 
and their mother
atF all. * T. & Be,1660 two meu named Perry 

nged for the mur- 
ever been murdered 
, La iy C mpden’s 

ting his rents, 
i Perry accuse'1

A real Necessity —No h >uso'iold should be 
without a buttle of wyard's Yellow il, mc.-se 
of nee idem.' There Is no preparation "ff red • <► su- 
feriiu hnma-ilty that has made so many permanent 
uur.-s, or lias relieved so much pain and misery. It is

Servante One Hundred Years Ago-
II in im previous (From theCornhill Uraralne.) “ Ovis oftiic most eignnl triumphs nchieveil

, , robbed him on the One of the greuteet eucia uuiramee of the • «exhibitor nt\he recent Provincial
missed. The mother snd f iuhteenth ceutury were the men-servants. y , the oshawa Cabinet

Richard Perry denied all knowledge of the We all know tho figure they make in the Con Thiscmpany obtained the First
matter; but at last p enled guilty to the pl.v. of that perod , ! Pmo oi their Bed-roum furniture, carried
first indictment nnl. r .... preraure of gnarde whom nay gentleman of tee preraot alto on Centre Table., Parlor
policy. The other nidiqtineot waa not then aay would kick iowoetaira before they had SuiClbincta, thu.establi.hing their 
proceeded wi h, on the grituiid that the body b,eu hve n.iuntu. in h . comp a y. Thrae to the vc highrat position among
was not found. But John pem.ted m h» donbtleaa oa^eration. Lut the fact the fumitlire manufacturer, of the Pro-
-lory, aud at the next a-eize tliey were ell wa. that, iu the fash o^ laide worh at that whole of their immense stock in

alive and thus accounted for his mysten- member of it. His real wages wue tne tenl> tt. dl.tii ÿulshed from the rest ■ f the boiljr. It is 
I n* absence • After receiving his r. nts he vails which we e paid him by his master s pre-eniin-'ii-ly a d sease a d morew\ \e y •P'^j iiîdùnra-. ojKm by a gang of ruitian., fneod. ; and a pl«. wrath,„ gemd orbed, jhr. .«htheB,ad te-tomjra. ;d m., bu, 

oarriid to the sea-tile, put on shm-board, not accor ling to the character or tne em olher (1>r, of lhu w„ri<j w0 will not stop to say 
and sold as a slaxe to the Turks. After his ployer, the amount of work which he re- wh this is the ease, bu-we d - emphati«Jy ^ the
master*, drath he v,e.,md, and with great qu,reJ or the moneySKI •tS'JKSXSJEVSi’JKS 
ilfficTTS1Ï dwofh'.rauiplny rafn^lly

not particularly rich, w.th four footmen in 
the house. They formed a soci.ty of their 
own, with their own rights and privileges, 
and could be as troublesome on occasions as 
the apprentices of Loudon were a century 
i-rafnra Thfiv had the riuht of free admis-

ternatioualiet
were hai 

n who had n 
Haiti ion, 

lieen ollec 
«red. John 
elf, an l his brot

the same journal, his role is paitl; 
“ hero,” and partly of a madman.He had relume 1 to the town wi'h his 

ion at the seaside, 
house giving a 

sea ou's 
ig every day ! " 
•lly. “Ah !” 

go in too ? ” 
the returned 

tied the 
o-o s*-e

he same year 
guest of the 
Petersbu

™I

steward, haviog 
sudden'y disappe 
his mother, himsi

wife from a summer v 
and he stood 
fri» nd a

oca ioi 
of thein front

graphic account of the 
“ Went in bathin 

lie exclaimed, enthusiastic 
responded the friend. “ V\ ife 
“ Oh,

can't,1’ was the r* ply. “ She tried and tried

to learn, but somehow she didn't get the 
hang of it. She s id she couldn’t get the 
ri ht kick, and I let her think that was the 
reason, but the fact was ’—and here he 
P oked up at the house, aud sunk l-is voice 
to a hoarse whisper—" she couldn’t keep he 
mouth shut 1 ng e otigh to take four strokes 
before sh- d have so-, e silly remark t - make, 
when kerwash !-Zhe’d swallow a whole 

aud go plump to the bot om ! ”

Té Z IN GILT LETTERS,

ON EACH PLUG.
uotlier, imiiEeir, an » me unitun' of hav

ing robbed Mr. Harrison in the previous 
year, and of having again robbed 
night when he was 
Richard Per

He asures.

” saidyes, every dav.' 
mist. ‘1 Can sne 

with s me interest.
"Ifn61

A TRIUMPH IN BERLIN, 
equally p onounced one in Vienna, in 

city he made I is first appearance on 
th 23 d of March, 1873. Wilhelmj spent 
m st of the time from the spring of 1875 to 
the fall of 1877 in En/la d, where h» de 
voted h mself, wi h characteristic en rgy 
• nd success to the w rk of popu lari z ng tn 

- f the music of Richard Wagner. 
The B yreu h fes ival »*w d much of its 
triumphs to Wilhelmj’s tact, zeal, a- d n- 
dustry. So lari did he work in Wagner e 
behalf in London tt at The Times, of that 
ci y^

ous Warn 
he 'ed the 
musiciens.

and an
which HAMILTON, ONT. 

fiducatnr of the Mercantile, the 
facturinj, and Nanning Community.

The Great

Thu course can be taken in whole or in part to suit
"‘Sine'liberal and board cheap. Let every young 

who can -pire a lew mon lis In wl-tar take a 
course in this l-istltutio 

Students enter
theories y* time. For circular, etc.

TENNANT & McLACHLIN
A Bankrupt City-

An Effort to Piace the Affairs of the City 
of Memphis In the hands of a Re
ceiver.

WOLTZ BROScalled him “the most assiduous and 
ces» ul propagator i f Richard W 
e induced hi grea' compatriot t< 

L ndon in Mav, 1877 ; and at the f am
er festival, in Royal Albert hall, 
orchest a of tw<> hundred picked 

His 'abors and his untiring in- 
try we e too much for his delic to con

stitution, and he was taken violently ill 
aft r the fes ival, his life being at one time 
despaiied of.

Such is he interesting record of the bu»y 
art life of this celebrated and youthful vir-

afruid o ag-
to

[Fr->m tlie Nashville American.) Words.
■JIf Demosthenes had not suffered, and by unwea

ried efforts overcome great obsia- he, woo'd he have 
become the gre .test orator In the wuoid T If our mo- 
d m Demosthenes have a cough, co'd, or tick an 2 "i 
the throat, noth-og will relieve th m so speedily as 
Haoyakd's Pectoral Balsam. It is an excellent 
renie-ly f-.r quinsy, influenza, croup, whooping 
cough, bronchai», etc. For sale by a 1 deilers).

teir Money Back.

I knew ÿlovely girl who embroiders her 
•lrees in<^ -aefluisitely, so that they look 
like imported garmen's. She works in 
crewel/ and many is the unique article she 
embJTiebes in this direction. She paiute ou 
chkS, she leads, she siuge, anl yet finds 
time to perform her social duties. She is 
always cheerful, because she hasn’t leisure 
to think of gloomy things to nurse her im
aginary wrongs. Another young ltdy, an 
only daughter, has just moved into her fa
ther’ft beautiful new house. “ You may 
have for your room," said the doting father, 
“ everything you can convert into me, 
through the cui niog of your own hand.”
I he n om i* a beautiful bower. The bed- 
cnriaioe and lambrequins are of the danti- 
wt pink stuff, soft aud rich ; the little 
clover-leafed table is tit for au artiat’s limn
ing, the easy chairs and ottomane are e’ever 
ly upholstered, and everything in the room 
iathe work of thi* petted daughter's fingers. 
“Father said I couldn’t make a d>esa for 
myself to save my life.” she sai-l, “but 1 
,o'd him to eee if I con do t, aud I just 
studied up the science of diessmakinz a lit
tle bit aau went to work. As a result, look 
at this dress ; don’t you think it tits nicely 
and looks pretty st) lish for a fiist attempt ? 
And look at the way I finished the seams. 
Mamma says Mme. 8. couldn’t have done 
them more neatly.” The drers wa* a warm, 
brown camd’s-hair, piped with jrc^uem n-t 
satin and trimmed uithjbows ofjthe com
bined colours in satin, very^Fylish and a 
nice fit.

nujsion to the upper gallery of the theatre. 
And when their riotous behavi* ur made it 
necessary to expel them in 1/37, it was not 
done until twenty-five persons had btea se
riously injured. As they lived principally 
on board wages, they had their own club* 

d taverns, as, indeed, they have now, 
where they swore, drank, and gambled like 
their betters. Of the grievous burden 
which the system of vails entailed upon the 
poorer class of visitors, when money was 
nearly werth double what it is now, numer 
ous anecdotes remain. Of these the mo=t 

* of Steele and Bishop Hoedly vis- 
itinuthe Duke of Marlborough, when, on 
taking their departure through hues of rich 
liveries, Steele found he had 

gh to fee them 
vSfits a speech inste 
on their critical powers, -
all gratis to Drury Line Theatre, to what
ever play they might ch< o*e to bespeak. 
The worst of it was that gueits were ex
pected to fee all the servant* in the house, 
from the highest to the lowest an 1 Mr. 
Roberts has preserved a table of vails kept 
by «.ne of the Burrell family, in whieh the 
gardeners, under-gardemrs, undercook 
erran l-lmy," and nurse figure with the chief 
dome tics. The nuisance, however, was 
very tenacious of life, and is not dead yet. 
In fact, among one c a*s of country servants 
namely gimekeepere, it is hardly, if at al!

Asu.n ton e

A Female Tramp. M
TOKONTO

ZA desjiat h from Elizabethtown, 0.,‘says : 
Yes erday m ruing a trump i amed Frank 
Watson attem te-i t » get on a f rei. ht train 

< n the P. and E. ra-lroad at Nelson station, 
but, missing his foo1 ing, fell, and came near 
being c u hed to death. The righ 
was badly mashed and the right hii 
very aenously 1-ru‘sed. Last night the 
passenger tr*in br- ught him u> this 

lace, ai d he was taken to the board
ing-home of Mr. D. W. Keui.edy and a phy
sician called in. On the examination the 
fact w.-s dovel- ped that the man was a wo
man. but the d ictor nor any ot th se assist
ing him made kuown their suspicions to the 
pat ent. To-day your corresi ondent, hearing 
the report, called - n the injured individual, 
and found out from her the truth. She gives 
her name as Franc.s Watson, and her place 
of bir-h L ncaster, Li., and her usual place 
of a1 o lo To ed -, O., where she has a brother 
a d sister. She -sa fully-developed woman, 
and when I ch rged 1 er with the fact she 
hung her head, b it tina'ly said the adop'ed 
the garb of a man 1 ecatise ah'* could better 
s cure work. She is a passably fair woman, 
with round, smooth-cut features, small hands 
which bear ihe marks of hardship, and small 
feet. She gives her age as 16, though she 
is probably older ; and beyond the fact that 
►he his had to work for a living (her father 
having been killed in the army) is reticent 
as to ner family and past life. She will he 
kei t here until able to travel again, when 
kind influences, it is hoped, will cause her 
to assume the garb best suited to her sex.
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mo ethnological 
Toe Gultchas

The tame author adds so 
information on Central Asia.
- a people which he specially noted, 

ese are usually oonfoonde 1 with the Ta
jiks, but though the former, a? well ns the 
inhabitants of Kaiatfghin, H^rwa*. Shiguan. 
etc., arc of Aryan origin, there are p mite of 
difference between the two, the Galtchas in
termarrying only with themselves, while tlie 
Tajiks do not object to ally themselves to 
Uzbeck and even Kirghiz women. They aie 
hypcrbrachicephabc, rather tall in stature, 
their ekiji-riM—White, but oft- n bronzed 
whéjkTexpoeed to the sun. hair dark chest- 
petiA, occasionally red snd often fair, beard 
flowing, eyes dose-set iu the head, brown 
and often blue in colour. The nose is well- 
shaped and slightly arche I, the face oval, 
the frame vigorous, and they are excellent 
pedestrians aud horsemen, being c -pable of 
enduring great fatigue. The Galtchas say 
that their name signifies “ the hungry raven 
.which repairs to the mountains to find means 

listenee.” They all speak dialects of 
Persian, they are of sedentary and agricul
tural tastes, and their constitution is demo- 
cratic, the popular assemblage being the su
preme authority. Every village has an ak- 
sakal, or white-heard, a sort-of mayor. As
a rule, the Galtchas are monogamists, al
though some of those who are better off have 
two wives.

M. Ujfalvy contributes a variety of notes 
on the other ethnological types which he 
came across in Ferghana, Kuldja, and other 
districts of Russian Turkietan, and descrip
tions of the places he visited, which supple
ment the writings of Fedchenko in many 
interesting particulars.
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BOX 244, GRIMSBY.Tht1 here are as many 
and temperament 
grown-up people ; in fact, there are not two 
in all point* the same. Some stand in need 
of gent e restraint, other* of a strong curb ; 
some are inert, dull, while other* have a su
perabundance of vivacity and energy ; i-ime 
are dreamy, others practical ; some fr^nk, 
others reserved and even tuspicious. The 
importance of parents being thoroughly fami
liar with thés/ characteristics is self-evident. 
Acute suffering is often unthinkingly inflict
ed on sensitive children in consequence of 
their not being understood and skilfully 
dealt with at home. They may not be treat
ed with harshness or with less kindness 
than their brothers and sisters whose na
tures are less finely strung ; but little thi 
which the latter would not even notice often 
cut them to the very quick. The sensitive
children need specially careful treatment, aa 
they are in the twofold danger of being 
weighted down with a life-long despondency, 
orthrough undue petting growing up exacting 
and irritable. It should be borne in nund 
—and it is a strong plea on behalf of chil
dren of this temperemvnt—that it is they 
who in mature life excel in art aud literature 
and take the lead in all great movement* of 
their age. They are worth tending with ex-

THEThorley’s Improved Horse and 
Cattle Food.

ssTjrsrsr saws *■
8°O.VKU4G«,yr WASTED in every village, town, 
and city in the Dominion ______

abated.
PEARLS OF TRUTH.

Home ia not a na mi, nor a form, nor a 
routine. It is a spirit, a presence, a princi
pe Material and method will not and can- 
Dot make it. It meet get it. light “» 

i from those who inhabit it.
There is seldom a line of glory written 

udou the earth’s face but a line of suffering 
Joe parallel with it ; and they that read the 
lustrous syllables of the one, and stop not tozïïTzrzz
earth has to give.

It is a delight to have gifts made to yon 
by those whom you e*teem and love, be
cause then such gifts are merely to be con
sidered as f linges to the garment—as mcou- 
siderahle additions to the mighty treasure 
of their affection, aiding a grace, but no 
additional value, to what before was 
cions, snd pioceeding as naturally ou 
that as leaves burgeon oat upon the trees ; 
tmt yon feel it to be different when there is 
no regard for the giver to idealize the gift— 
when it «imply takes its stand among our 
property, as so much money’s value.

D0KNIO1I STUMP 
SC A LES,

The term “ Old Dominion,” which is so 
expressive and significant to «very Virgin
ian is said to have had its origin as follows : 
“ Duriug the protectorate of Cromwell, the 
colony of Virginia refused to acknowled 
his authority, and declared itself ‘“depend
ent. Shortly ••'ter, when Cromwell threat
ened to send a fleet and array to reduce Vir
ginia to subjection, the alarmed X lrgiuans 
sent a messenger to Charles II., who was 
then an exile in Fianders, inviting him to 
return on the .hip with the meraenger and 
he king of Virginia. Charles accepted the 
invitation, and was on the eve of embarca
tion, when he was called to the throne of 
Eng and. As soon as he was fairly seated 
on his throne, in gratitude for the loyalty of 
Virginia, he caused her coat of arms to be 
quartered with those of England, Scotland 
end Ireland, as an independent member of 
the empire, a distinct portion of the “ Old 
dominion.” Hence aroee the origin of the 
term. Copper coins of Virginia were issued 
even as late as the reign of George III., 
which bore on one side the coat of arms of 
England, Scotland, Ireland and Virginia.

MANUFACTURED BY

GURNEY &. WARE,
In Rufs-a much attention has been given 

of late to insuring a supply of carrier 
pigeons in all the principal fortresses. The 
pigeons are frequently exercised in flying 
from fortress to tortresa, and not long ago 
twenty-five birds taken from Novogeor- 
gievek were set free at Warsaw, seventy-five 
miles away. Two hours afterward a pigeon 
arrived at Wan-aw from Novogeorgievsk, 
bearing a despatch stating that seven of the 
birds liberated at the former had reached 
the latter place.

A RA' ical, heated by copious libation», 
waa merrily singing the “ M arse ill site.” 
“ What makes you say 'opprobrium ?’ ’’ 
a friend. “ Yon ought to aay ‘opprobri
um.’” “I know it's opprobrium in the 
book, but I prefer opprognom.” " Bat 
what does opprogrium mean ?” “ Damuno,
but it expresses my thought clearly.”

F. E. DIXON & CO.,
HAMILTON, CANADA.

i gained an almost world-wide repu
tation for their perfection in every respect 
and great durability.

One hundred different styles and sizes to 
chooee from.

An illustrated price price list 
plication. Z

MANUFACTURERS OF

LEATHER BELTING.3K right of suffrage in Spain is to be 
tly curtailed. In a recent discussion of 

the subject in the Cortes, Castelar announc
ed his adhesion to such a policy, and was 
highly complinented by the Prime Minister. 
Voters in Madrid will be cut down to only 
one-third of the present registered number.

“ Speaking - <rf razors,” said the obsequi
ous barber, as he tendered change for a 
quarter, “ I believe Adam and Eve were the 
first raisers; were they not?” The cus- 

raised his Cain, and demanded to 
if he was Abel to make another joke

Th Have
BetTKTerra-.

Send for Price List* and Discounts.____ _
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